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py 
ear 

somelow~otln-

tain.!! 011 right ~nd left, hut 09 
elevation thar' about 4000 feet. 

We the S 11tall sea, a large 

extent, f:;~e:d a~:~i :~;~!rm~::!: I 
ovelflow 01' the Color~do river into tJle 
desert. It is rjsiD~, several . 
daily in 8p~te of all ti:jat hdS been 
to cbeck it.! Between Colton and i 

Atlgele8 w+ encountered a satld storm I 
which covered the track and brought 
our $rain tp arstand still.several times 
,until a con~tructionc~r with its 

came' t~ our reHef

l
! have seen a 

storm in Iowa 8,8 wild and dirtier. 
aU the- lacft.al bay seen in . 

Ilia in my ,eeyeral visite, Long

D··O,'····!i!h 
, , ' , ,. ~ . 
. ;;,', 'I' 

' .. 

The Best ... Grades of 
',',.," '. ., .,,' 

it p•··.·· .. :.·'·t···.·,::, .lrS .' 
souiechoice selections' in 
Boy's attire. 'You can buy clothing 
erhere than any place in N 
braska; for we are closing out 
gest stocks at wholesale 

, , 

If You 
Call! early and buy a first-class winter suit ".u't>"'lJ':U~ 

go without .. A, few dollars goes a long ways in 

i ' .• 
you can afford .to 
in. fact weare al-

, 

thank 

~I 
" 

is my cb~ice as a p~'ace to live I~ 
located 011 alollltiandybeach,22 
south of LOll ADg-ele51 hal! wIde 
strut., t"O parka, e. beautiful 
way on the sandy beach and a 
pier exten~ing fully qnetbird of a mile 
out over ~he ocean.' It ha.s £rOWD In 
ten yeara ,oa pop·utation of 15,000, and 
is likely t~ add 10,0001 more within the 
the next p'"o years. Seven miles to 
the !louth 'feet is the great San Pedro 

most giv.v~ng it'away because .. we do not want to handle 
. Oonie in before I Jan. 1st and see about and overcoatl, 

. 'I' 

h 
1 

i\ 

to keep up the 

striving to show 

Merchandise on the 

~:~~o:::~::-;!::: f:il:ha~.U~~e~;:~ r'm an. . 
motors tnp to and frOm Los Angele~ -
every fift~en minut~a from early io 
the worniing until midulgbt. This I' 
beautiful city by thelsea· will grow as 

d_L_~qcl~a~_~m_~w ~:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~E~~55~5555!~~ er can stop its grow~fi as 'long as there 
is room tor it to $pread. As to the 
climate aJnd other attractions here I Big 
woul:! Sij,PIY say: "come and see." . 
The (lay!!. re DOW as warm and beauti· I At my 
ful as the1most perf~ct summer <lay'" south.of 
in tbe pr",irie states" yet not a sultry Wa.yne,. ~1:;;:!'~~'Y~~'~"~:";"'r,,~;"~,D'~Uf"ank 
b¢at. {be nights atel cool, but not as SIX he~d. 

\ ilfI~;T;,*~~v*'iT",",,",",,,,,ty'iT'iT""",;:r;,"'"TT:;;;i:",~ !liold as a frosty nigtit in Nebraska or cattle, big lot ot , 
'W Iowa I and household Il.0qds.. " 

I b~ve.1ecic3cd to make a borne I Sale begins at 11 a: m. \yittl free 
for my d~ughterand tJeoee wish ' lunch at ll(~on. 
my westJfarm with ~ts superb I E. Cunning:lja.~, Anot. 
-site in front of ~rove Rnd Arthur L. ,~ucker, Clerk. 
and over.ookiug Wayne and it.}: ,. A. JORGENSON., 

ful valleYI' If any of my friends I'. 'l~.r. Snyder.will b~\;e a. :~UbliC sale 
near wa~ne want tbat farm they I 11th, prepara,tory .to 'moving tu 

deal wit me bl1' I his claim in North ~akota.. ; 
Otherwis I .shall ~oon put it in I ' • ' ." 

bands 0 agents. I sbould : The Br~l.er. famil ·were entert~iD-
have it i~ possessioo of some one I ed by' DrJand.l'olrs. igntman. .:, 
will appreciate it as I haVe and will At an election of ffieers last Sun-
as loath ~o'part with it as I am. . I day the Presbyteri~n' Sunday schoo} 

To young men" and men 10 I maqe the ,followingl choice: F. H. 
prime lif~, who have a business Jones, superintendent, E. ,B. Cook. 
are doing weIll wduld s~y stay assistant, Miss Winnifred Northrop, 
splendid1farma of ~ebraska and secretary, Mi;s MarY Bayer, treasure I', 
t,:,yOQt ~p.lnca!l u"*ti~ age or Miss Mary Jones,ol'~anist, Di'. 
tIllly rca~er 1'OD D~fit' to cODt~n.d 
the CbaQteable weather aDd vlgoronr. 
willters of tbe west. then come bere if 
there yet be room; fOf Califofnia if 
somewhat. limited by mountains aD~ 

Sheriff Mears attended a state meet 
iog of sberiff., at Sel,vard last 
day and was houoretl with the 
of vice'president of. the association 

at Randolph . Grant says they cer~ainly h~d an' ele' 
9. L Cleyberg and wife were visit· gaot time, banqueti'.by: the Commer 

orMl'Om NacOl·a fdr Cluistmas at the cial club and count~ officers; etc: At 

~~~ ~1~~.1¥~r~~~l~i~~l'g'S parents. M; ~~sa~~~~;o~:a~~Ji~~:d a t~:n;otor 
Com~issioner Ed Cullen came dowr with the, ki·dnapper. Pat told 

from W~nsideChrStmas morning and sheriff that he expected to ·~e ~ut'. 
N. B. home with him for a turk~Y day or two 0:.1 honds'i He ~howed . 
fill. . ; numerous .. gun-shop I wounds, ,baTing 

:Mr. and :Mrs Ike Walden werevisip wing~d several tim~s:. Of bj~ 
ors from Carroll over Christmas.' With ~he Omaba pohc/3 Pa 

F. M. Skeen ~d wife and Frank 
, wife and bkby Christmased I~t 

Ponca with Mr. at\d Mrs. Davey. ' 
Bert Johnson Js home on parole 

the hospitall at Lincoln. 
Mr. an,d Mrs.i L. L. Way spent 

Christmas at Stahton. 

Miss Julia KJUy spent t.he 
week with her !O~her and sister 
Sioux City. ~ I 

, J. B. Neely ca e home from 
to., last wee1f t, spend· the . 

eatmg a. lunch at a wr;.gon 
had bbth hands full of 

~rs. E. A. SIa: er went to Cente.~
dale, Io~a, Wed~esday where she wm 
spend the w~nte~1 with her daughter. 

with bis, folkS. r. N eeiy 
along magnificently at .Ames colle.",J"en'IXlI!' sp"n< on" II 
being now an·aB~istant teact.er 

per month. . t' 
Mr. arid MTS. has. Hoopnagle 
SiD. td City f' nday·, and' spent 

'with Mr. and Mrs·· 
Tl(.qrston . b gone on the 

. Tolerwn & ttetson. 
: ~enrt·scbore was,in Norfolk 
day .• 

rd'r. ap:d Mrs. has Turnbull of 
~ol~ were in W n~ ~yeraf d~YB 

--I-!i-~---"C-----t-.-,-,-",,- -----i'-!,--rj-.'I~ week v,~itiDg atJ1,the Shorten ~omel. 
Do~.· cUDD1~gba~ ,. is .. home riOID 

A..~~ tor a'PlODjit h·'a vacation. : 1 
l~~~~~;;::~~;~~::~:':l::~C::J..r.;~1 Fou~Fur coat, so~~h ~t to;w~' I :::~ .. ~~::~;;;l)!. ~ tbI$~. f. ,1, 

0; i,;·, s, I 

i 
I 
I 
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i~rs ... ~""."._,_,, .. -_ ·-.::o;c'C_ 

(Ch~~~~Il' -~:.:C, •• :-:,""., __ , 

~~~~T~~r ' 
rat t e Nebraska 

t~!ni' i~;~s~~%~'::: 
rot 11 mestead 
:otheiwise 

1.

1VCd, for 
hot 

I~l";;':":':-, C:C,;:, 

I:?he .:',,'=,_.;; .. = ,"",:_, 
Brid~ 'jlerself "",m.,',",,,,,,,.; 

Runs Away to Wed Another. '~ltl~0hl.i~~~r has 
Omaha, Neb, Dec ZQ-Dreded In hr;r ies of poyerty 

wedding co.'>turnc, which she had prepared :to 111.1mUn beings, 
for her weddin~ to Wlf\lam *euman at ;Orr. the land, out 
Blair •. Neb., Miss Nora Wl1ltJo<' hade hrl" t dC1=l0rted because 
mother good-b:l-c and. her v: (;T(,:lbouts, ilaw f;.ihe was 
were unknown until thiS morm g when a . Illy ~l,)d therefore 

~~~~~~~ ~~~ ;~~C~!~ ,~'~~~e(~~~e~~;~ll~~d i~~~n~~~tr:r~!~c;t~~~.'· 
Teeter of th,Ll C'\ty~ t Fnsl~negeneral as a I 

nu- ROBBERS HAD NITROGLYCERIN 1past' months of . . 

.in ~o~: I Burglars Who B~~ Kcarncy Sa- :an~~~ hom<!.!!te~d law!'! of t~e UI?-ited 
been' loon Got but Little Plundcr, f.;tateo; provide that no "~~man, un1fir', ~~.";.m""I~:.-':";L',"V_~.lt:L::::.:"~l< 

tc~~[L~~~y~a.I~::.~f ~~~;r :t;~~~I!~Sst~~~ ro~e~~~~t~:~rl;~~d~r a W ow, can ,e 
J5 from the pasil r{'g"lster, broltc ott the . ~OIPj,tI~IIS the s~ory of the woman s 

~~~~~~~~IO~e~~O~~~nu~ d:~l ~~o·,~hetl~:r~;~~ , ~~~;h~~C~r~I~~tan~I~:~~~ to~~s" ~!~~e;~ 
'With nitro glycerin, when th"l'Y w ... re ~luve begun to contribute lIber""lly: fo 

away. l';ntra.nce W<Hl gained 'the support ot the funtlly. 

ill,<i re:~oor. ~\l~e ~el~on;::tr;lYg:o;fe~r~~~\~~~ 
FIVE MURDER CHARGES :souwern part of Nebraska. Their·f~rm 

I • was paid for, und would have made for 
\he u happy home but for the fact 

Criminal. Docket Before Court a"t. ,. hat Nelson had. a taste for liquor which 
Pender This Term. .mllt him ugly. One day in a quarrel 

Pf'nder, Neb., Del'. 21.-In the ('oullty )wIt! II neighbor bullets rained, und 

~~~;~~~ ~;e ~~~~o~.~ tI~~U:;d ~~eva~~~~: t~~e r-i~\~o~~eln:-;~~b~n~n~ :e~~,f~~I~~ 
Wolf Henry Wood and wife und Chal:!. \ 1:1. b II of lead In hIs heart. 
Wood, besidt's John Walke!". 'fhe dls- , Ne!BOn was arrested and tried, and. 
lrict court ,here has been kept bmw for 'lle "l"ent to priSon for a score of years. 
!\. lang time handling this class of cases. fl'hi lawyers foreclosed a lllortgage, 

-+--<- ;whl h had been given to ra.iAe funds 
PENDER INOfAN MISSING. 'for the ·uefense, and the woman and 

Pender, Neb., D,'('. ~1.-ThUl"::!ton 'l,('r,'famIlY,lost their home. 
t·uunty uuthorities are making an cspe- J -+-
dal effott to locate Hyan Preston, the GETS SAME MAN TWICE. 
son of White Weasel, U well-to-do In~ ---
di.1.n of tile reservatioll. Preston re- Ro ber Suspect 15 Released and Chit.eo. 
cently di£uPP('ared and his futher lJe~ and Rearrested: 
':ame llllXioW'I about him. T.o?up City Neb., Dec. l:J.-Sh".rlfr wn .. 

DIED ON TRAIN. Hf)n.l~eceived word by telephone to,arrest 

Neligh. N<:'b., Dec, 19.-Mlss Et,1CI l)avh, ~~:i~~~~c~ ~~~~~~~o:e:o~o ~~~e l:~~= t!~ 
rwho was fOl· mnlJY yeurlO a resident of this Plea.'laIltown. Sta.rtIng ~outb, he met bl!! 

[i~~d ~~J~~')~~O~~rl~~Cwl~~~e t;;:Ot~';'a:,!:y?~: F.ail (·~ming tnto town and made too 

this place to visit fr:E"nds wa;; takE"ll skk ~~rt~~!a~~~:t~~.~il~~a~o~~~I~~ht~:~~,~r~t~~~ 
·and takell tI) lh~ h03p,(.'l1 in OmU]Ja, anu ped:.ed. They v;ired to let bim go as not ;.', ••. "--,"",,,'., 
.dIed thprl·. ~Llo!ugh proof hd.d been secured, Tbe l:Iher~ '.:':~:.,::::::~-

~f( Itilen turned: the ma,u loose. Within 
MARINES TO THE RESGUl :haJr an llour from the time the sherilI let 

. - ~:ce~~.e~i~o p~~~~n~[m ~~t~:~ ~:::;:e -::: 
Armed Guards Are L.anded from tho Ibedn discovered, At this Sh~r1tt Williams 

Foreign Warships to Protect ~ir:,~ .~:~&.:!y b~r~~:l"s~~O;~t~a:~ t~~!re~; 
Shanghai Whites, lwlth him near Sehaupps, abouf .six miles 

Shanghai, Dec. 21.·-Armhl guards It'Uit . Upon the appeal-ane(J or'the sherH! 
I nud patrols are maintained here to an hI::! (leput~· the fellow made a. rUf'h for 

I 
cope wIth a. possible renewal of dis- ,til ,·anOHS with the officerB In bot pursuit. 
~~::nlIShop~t~~:tso~~~ fl~l~~ ~~~nnr;\~; \q'th,n a l<'w minutes he was captureu. 

-'" .": -',"., greatly leared. I ~ 
The United State;; '"rU!:.:el' Bal1imore TWO A.CCIDENTS AT FIRE. 

'''·O,:~'-"-'. "'. "'.,... will lanu ::l forC',," toiln..... Tlip. P.riti ... h 
-'" .. --"CL., ,""1' Diad,'ln is seluimg; GOu wen I Woman Is SeriOUsly Burned and Fire-

asho~e. Other \varslllpg al·E" t'xp<,ctcu. I I' man Gets Fracturcd Leg •. 

co~~r~e;~~~I:;!~~:~J~ai~ll~:~:~;~;: fI~~~ : ~~lt:::,:r::~o~ ~b~z~·p~i~~~~:l~~~m~~p~~~ 
posed t,:, take adYantage or th'> Ini""(,.1 ~IAI( (x tWO !lNiou:; accldent~. ).[l". and 
court dIspute to attClck ;ll1d !rIOt t],f' Mi,. l'ptl'rson were away from horne for 

foreign settlement... I :~!I,·;:·,~II~~~ ~~~il~~ ~:~~h~fo,~IH~~r~·hi~d~~~~ Ht"m",~,.:lut.bed 
ROAST FOR f.OOS£VELT .,r ~';"'"'d b'y ",dd,nt.",. ,,,ctu","" 

.1 !loInj', Whlcll :let I1rt! 10 a curtain. In at- ';';;"~;;;uihf'~;-: 

Harmon Make;-Statement . ~e.g~rding I '~~r~~~~n~l:L~ f'ex~;~fh~~; ~~:~gl~f~~r~ ~~~ 
Santa Fe Rebate Case. Crltlc,lslng I ~l~ ran screumlng into the ,..trl!ct. Her 

the .President. efQth!ng nbove ho('r W1I1>lt W'\S mostly. 
(;inclnna.t!, Dec, 2O._Former _\1101·lI'·:1 ,b~i",\ed Olr, ani} her fllee, hancl~ and 

General Judson Harmotl, who also W;I,; a b illy hut"llcd. 'Vhlle !"(·turnl1lg". (rom 

~~~~~~l c~~~n~~:~~t t:~~ ,~~~et:u;~;!~~l:g O~ll:~ :~:::;~~j 1:~,~n~~~/;I~I\(~ll~"~I~'~~('~ll~1 ht!'s~ I~~,~ 
laflt night gave out a statement III conne,!- .afl'd hl!-1 right If'~ waR tradun·<l ,1'lOVtl the 
tlon with the l~:ttera yt>",terduy made puhllc ,n <'e. 
in Vta.9hlngton. In which hI.' SflY::! . -+--
se~~e t~rb~ldee~;g~~\~I~lfn:t~~~~e~t~~~:~~~~ 'RAILROAD LABORER KILLt:;OI 
('ause the government lost its case against 
the Sn.nta Fe Railroad company. H rilt"y 
were always so certain there wru; nothins 
In the CUBe I do not understand whl' they 
tllrned it O\"f"r to ~lr. Judson and 1m Hf'If. 
I do not know wht-ther Mr. Judson and nl)"_ 
aelt would hay!.' tarea better or not, uut 1 
do know that it Is !lot a good wa.y to Will 
a C>lOO to proclaim that one knowi"l himsnH 

'there Is HoUllng in It alld thell put it in 

;~I;;;~;~d!O 'hold~h~c;1~~0~~\\~::.. nu lurall Y 

LAFOLLETTE RESIGNS. 
Wisconsi~'s Governor, Having Called 

Lcgi,slature in Vajn. Goes to 
Senate! 

L~:'~~W:~&' atW~~~n ~~~~~y ~~;rtGh,~e~.~~: 
ignatlon (is gov-<;>rnor to the leglslatur.~, 
to take <'lfrf"ct the JirHt Monda}" in .Tll.n·~ 

ua;::;orllt,. Cenen.!1 Stur(('\'flnt today 
rendered I an IntCle,..Ung opinIon. ]101(1-
Ingl that Lieutenant Governor. Davld
HOIl. Who succeeds LaFollette on Janu
ary! 1, doe;; not rea \}v he(,ome governor, 
but! exerCiI5f'"~ all the du.ties and power· 
of the otfice and I", pntitlfid LO the full 
t.<al*"J.:Y ot $i>.OOO II yea\-. The attorney 
general conclude:,; tile!,e \)1; no "\'UC,\llcy 
ill the lieutenant go{·~'rn(Jl"'H offlr:e UH.>t 

res~lt of David:-1on, h>?,:oming _,tf'tlns 
,;"oycrnor. ' 

(~I~a~:SD~c~U~~AJg~~~~~rhne~ 
wIJ:-.. a. brl('kluyer, ",hot and killed his 
wite thlR morning Hnd ;then fatally Rhot 
'lhrj(~I(. l1?ome>ltit" t:ouble was thf' ('allS'~ 

i -REFORM SCHOOL BURNS. 
Washing'ton, Dec. 19.-The !Joys' re-

~~r :tC~.;'~~~~~~~,S~:g~lt~~;ee~~It; 
thi~ morning, The_mnln· bulldlng, in 
\vhlch was housed 300 bo)'.\!., was totalry 
!le~troYE.jd. 'I'he loss Is: $!iO,OOO. No 1il"eS' 
·we;rg !ost~, _____ _ 
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busin1ss in 
increalSed b~ond 

want to ank 
generOl11SJ.V patroniz d us. 

our promises .L-_.....,..-:-____ ...J 

I 

I 

SALE ••• 

I .......... 38c 
................ 55c . ~8 

Grocery DeparttP-ent 

Pounds Granulated su~ar *1.0.0. 
........ .. 38c 

.............. . 40c porn starch, per box ... 
I porn starch, 'per box. 

4c 

6c ............... 5;;5C 
.............. 80c 
...... ' ........ 9 
............... $1.95 
............... 75c 
............... 55c 

~::~r~: lb .. 5~~ .~.lb:. for:::::::::::::::::: :.~~:j 
........... , ... 38c 
............... 75c 
............... 60c 

.38c 
............... 17c 

Patrons 

!Yz 1 h. box cocoa. . . .......... . ... 250 I 
l cans COl:n.. . .. .. ....... 25C) 
IBest canned corn.. _, ................ 10c 

I per pound. . .. .... ,J;;[ 
I I 

TIle Coleridge Blade says: "Cards 
have not yet been iSEued for the mar
riage of W. FJ. Millel', c()nnty supcrin-

Co 

=AT 

Opera 

Mrs. AmOs Bennett are . tende~t, but the signs lare fdvorable' 

and uncle daring the ~e~~r;~~~C~~~~~~l~~i~So ~~~:,'\'isit" S . I 
. haps he bal) to Ot' break an engage. peCla!1 

MIller baa Teturned t~ hlB ment Even a Wayne 'girl would be & 
Ill. foolish to take such eha'nees as that on S as!::kl:: s:n~::rcorn·1 anewlyelec~edcountys~pe!intendent. cene I ' 

Jensen drove tl? Norfolk Fri-
I 
onIT:e's:~:~r went to, Grand Island For' I 

DOdge's' a.pp~arance at
l
) DO?'t ~~n to hear "Marc Anto~y I 

Hou.se on Jao. ~tb. as Marc ~~a.tlOn, at the opera house, Janu,ary Every I. 

in Sbakeapear's sublimel 
JuUus Cl!:eaar. will be a rar~ J. ~I" BI:LDnon and IJoiln Bresnan 

to enjoy a new' Tevelatio~ were ID town from Em~rson Wednes- A t 
a)"tist's ilhlUlhlation J:eIlJ day and took bOrne some rece horses C • 

conceplion. 'of .the .rOle. h~' ~ha~ they tJ
a

p..l1ad in .ltra~r1ing at. the . ~:;:";~~,';::;-;::-:::-J::: his production, his cda:tpan Strfl.f!an stable~. I T 

itself stand, perhaps, fo Mr anu Mrs. O. Br)(ce of Emerson, 
conception d enter were ChriS:tmas guestslof Mr. and Mrs 

alii d with fine ar1~ It i8

1 
I. C. Trumbauer. Tbe an 

congratulation tb;tt tile fi~s llev. Hugb~S of Pentler, was in y'0wn Dodge supported by 
Dr"de,ota'oon in this city of tb~ grand M~r.day on bls way. tf BJoomfierd to I aDd a clever 

ilS ~I.; be enh'uste e~t 25 cent turkey Wit his wife's~ela- appear at the Opera 
an actor as Mr, ~odge. twos Mr Hllgbes said be bar Dot n tbe greatest 

whipped the Pender ejltors as y~t, 3,1,\ tra,.-edies JUhus 
th~ugh t~~ both nee led It very badly. balled WI~h delight by 

r an rs. F. E. Strahan enter- of tbe best dramatic 
tared a ... ery large p~rty of rbl~ti\'es local play bOUse 
~t ~~!~lstmas dinne~, some tbi~ty in JIlI~s Caesar is tbe 

!Ollist~". Rocky fou,ltam Tea is :;:r~e;t ~;:I:~C::: 
ei ply liQuid electri Ity. It\goes to great pIa,. will elry Pjt ot your badly, ~rtl:lgl0J{ sentatloo. The ' 

china and, .wa n w bl~ J 8treogth ad Dew VigOr. It of tbe vet, best 
, S I mbkes yon well ali keeps ~ou well. \ be accorded a 

01;1. 351 cent.. RaY,"oo], D,ng slo,. II See 

'::;;';;:~i,~~=~i.;;;ti;rtt~Flrst<iN - Hide .Fami~~ ad ol)strangelhldeswantedbY ",' , BfOS-, Sioux:. City.. I lICity,.lowa.. l2c to, 

I . I I 

\ 
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The DEMOCRAT is 
and yet there are 
of people who read 

I cent. They have 
for it, and we know 

wealthiest men in 

Dr. David P. Barrows of California, 
is the general superintendent of schools ! 
here and Frank R. White formerly of 
Lyons, Nebraska, is first assistant sup 
erintendcnt. We reported for duty 
on the afternoon of our arrival and 
they were undecided where to send us, 

lef'l-gToaned but I suppose they had a "revelation" 
during the night for when we return
ed the next mornIng tlley at unce as-
signed ns to the Cen I school at Ga-
pan. Gapan is on hew branch of 
the railroad, about tif miles nOl'thjf 
Manila, in the province 0 ue"a Ecija. 
There are two trains it day from Mo
nila so we have mail every day. We 
are three mIles from ':;an Isidro, th~ 

capital of the provinc:". There are 
several Americans at the capital, 
among them Mr. and Mrs. Shell ot 
Hastings, Nebraska. ~1 r. ~hell is 
principal orthe new hi!{ll school therQ 
Mr. and Mrs. Belknap of Nebraska, 
were in this province when we came 
but have reCently .uren tr:tnsfel'l'f'd to 
Vaslg where Mr. Belknap i~ principal 
of the high s 'hool :Mr. Belknap was 
formerly prinCipal of schools at C1E'tlf 
Water, Nebraska. Our division supe\' 
intendent lives at San Isid!'O, He is 
a. "Hoosier" right from Pusey county 
and is proud of it. Being a ';Hoosier" 
by uirth and a Nebraskan by adoption, 
I feel (to use the words of Chaplain 
\.1ailley) that I fell Hcheel'-plunk" in
to the bosom of my friends 

Gapan Central school has ten teach
ers, seven Philipinos and three Ameri 
cans, and between eight and nine hun
dred pupils. Americans teach tile 
advanced elasseiO TIle sehoul is tel' 
ribly crowded, frequently four pupils 
sitting- in seats intended for two. Three 
of us havc over two l1yndred pupils. 
Part. of tbc time Mrs. Bright and I 
have them as Mr. Hitchcock, the super
intendent, does not teach a.ll tbe time, 
but visits the other schools. Ilis po:-.i
tlon corresponds w ci ty so peri ntendcnt 
and mine to Illg-h school principal. Our 
work is conducted on the assemuly 
room plan like our high school:'>. ,\ ost 
of my classes recite in the as..<;emhly 
room. It, is fierce sometimes, uut since 
SOme of the ringleaders and myself 
have come iDto "closer touch" WIth 

I Night.. Fire . 
coal, slack or lignite co • because Jt 

Cuts the f el bill i two. 
and the best w cr stove. 1st, becauselit has I 

It is air-tight, thus gIving perfeCI control 
. combustion. You get all the heat in your 

OrigiD~l Hot Blast. Please read' the, followin letteri 

FOR. SOFT COAL 
COLE MANUFAcTuR.ING Co., C/n'(ag", III. . AGENCY, IOWA, NOV! mber 24, 

Gmlil!ml!n,-Your stove is very satisfactory. I used a Round Oak. for a number of years and ;tote.d the 
of coal used. I find your Hot Blast will do the same service wi.th ai least one-half the.coal. One year ago I 

___ - imitation Hot Blast which was not satisfactory, f1S it was not air·tight and could not be made so,: henc~ 
hold fire over night or keep a steady fire by day. Cole's Hot Blast is tight. and "has kept fire folt IUS ~or 
a~d a day without attention, and bla;;:ed up on opening up the draft~ without a .fresh supply off uel. 
gIven off regularly as you Want it, and it ~s possible ~o mai~:i.r; ~~l;e;!u:r:ture desired in the roo C/F 

COLE MANUFACTURING Co., Chicago, Ill............ M ~TROSE, 
I think so highly of Cole's Hot Blast Stove that if I were without a heater I would not accep any 

a gift if a Cole's heater could be purchased. T~e'good points in favar of Cole's Hot Blast are first, the 
omy of fuel, and second, the ease and perfection with which the heat can be regulated. I 

I I 

What Three Ministers at Evansville Say of the Stove fo~ 

}, 

H. I. SIMMONS, Agent for Colc's Hot Blast, E'lla~m;t71e, Ind. . I 
Dtar Sir,_Regarding the Cole's Hot Blas~ Stove purchased of you for our"class room, J"regard it as a 

able stove. We have burned it two winters and find it will do all you claim, and more. It ~ h$ld fire 
and nights several times to my knowledge withqut attention, and is a great saver of fuel, ea.s;ify reg~lated, 

fo,m h:' ~a:,:~:~:,~'~"nt I" C,I,', H.t B:'~:.':::~:~i;;:d'" ~' L BENN7;/~~r h~:.~~"" 
D~a". Si,..,-We are greatly pleased with our Cole's ;Hot Blast Stove. We.bb.r,rfed it 1 t winter in 

~~~e~~~rnl~s:~::£~r~~~k~ep:~:etl~:hc!~~~~i~:n.a~~ ~~~k: ~:1c~t;se l:~e c~r .. ~ha~t :~ !~;v:;tire 
I can recommend J:0le's Hot Blast to any of my friends. Yours truly.. . 

. REV. F. 'RELLEa..P<utor Sf. pours CAur,k,I2I.f.AOt. a d 1'I1kl:ig~lt 
,~ I 

H. I. SIMMONS, Agent, Cole's Rtlt Blasi, Evansvilit, Ind. 
.D~a,.. Sir,-The two 12-inch Cole'$ Hot Blast Heaters I purchased for 

very satisfactory. They hold fire 86 hours, giving a unifonn heat with the 
Very truly yours, REV. A. D. BACHELOR, '-Blast MESSRS. ROS~NBURG & WOLF, Agmts/"". Coll!'s n"t Blast, Beloit, Wi!. 

Coal the b~~J~~~:rII~l'm;:r:t~~~~a~at~: ~~w s::~ds;:,f r~:i:f~:r~~~e:\~~~~~alB~~tc:!1~~Sdcve 
other stove manufactufed. V pon that and your own recommendation 1 placed one in my home, I am burning 
not enough. It is simply a sunJrise. I am saving one·half in fuel over the stove 1 formerly used to heat tbe same space, 

greatest stove I ever saw, and gives greater satisfaction and more heat with hard coal than a large base burner r am using 
recommend Cole's Hot Blast as .the most economical and best hea.ting stove for hard coal I ever saw. !I 

'j Yours truly, BUitroN A. ED':"ARDS, J6r E Gralltl A'll#, 

NE, LV & CRAVEN.' /' ,I 

I =. 
THE ========== ==:::l*i == AT 

Th Fair Stor 
J The Fair StOll'e takes this opportunity to since~elY thank its friends 

and patrons of the past year. ,We hope our gain has in no insta~ce 
been your loss, and if ~t is possible that any patron is at the present time if any 

. way dissatisfied with ithe treatment received in our store, we will be verv .. 1. __ , ... ,. __ 

to have them come and get satIsfaction. We not onl.". give our patrons 
I all tines, but desire th~m to appreciate their tradiDg at tl1is store. + I 

I We Wish You All A Happy New Yea~. 
i " ;;;;i;; ;,;;;;H ~ ;;~ ~;;; ~;;;;nnnnnn;n;jiiiiiHi 

.BE IN OUR S]ORE SATURDAY, PECEMBER 1 

_WHE LAST DAY OF THE OLD YEAR. 
J .. ·BUTTER IS A~ A PREMIUM. EGGS GOO~ AS GOLD,AT 

:.. THE FAIR 'STORE -- ... 
New Year's Clothes. 

This is a very seasonable 
tillfe of the year to get a new New Yeats 
su~t, tailor made and fashion-
ab1e fit. I have some very -AT-
chq,ice pieces of goods and a 

350 sw¢llline of samples. Guar
antee you a good fit and price 

150 e~1Y as many ready-made suits We want to thank you all 
W'tl cost you. for the liberal holiday patron-

".eder to Aug~lst Hohn- b n and let me tell yO!! how ~L 
7 ,'omeupstairs over the State age, and WiSh. you a " 

w • S;OI~;!O~ .. j,;;~.i 2 430 go, d a suit you can get f\l" Ha;Pl)Y New y"",ar. 
7,8, blk 4 Col· ab~ut twellty or thirty dollar" If 

to ~ ay~e...... . 70 HENRY SCHORER. 
Henry to MIDme J Han-

o! ne 12-26-2 ..... _ .... 1 000 '!1he Highlanders' masquerade at 
to mirist Hanson at ;\-lwna hall De..t Monday will be 

.• _ ........... 1 3£0 abqut. the proper thing. 
Kertsting to E W Perlich,,' Ero! John Sauntry of the college is 

blk 6 Sboes ............ 2 4.00 in Joutn D~kota visiting relatives. . 

and M~ HeCkert ~nd the chlld- tM hl?r£%~g:Ta~ ~~ter~~inSi~r:..~d~~ 
at Misslqn Valley, 10. ev~nh;tg was exceptionally good, and a 

tt.,be'rt1'he,jballdlett for Madison, ~eeft ~{~eaft~t~~~f~~l' the elders as 

I Special· Holiday Rates. 
'guests of their daughters, For Christma~ and New Year Boli

Kate and, Hufford, this da,fsexcursion ticketswlllbe sold Dec. 
22'l31 24, 25, 31 and J au. 1st, good re-

1Sh&ving his. holiday ~11?~~~a.t~~:t/c~~ts.4t~n~i~!~~W 

. or A~he, Hul~urt, :k,:~d . 'I 'house h~.ld se~ing 
a'thishome inCaI- . foI-W~~~:~=+,,:I .. , ... .l:==$=5==,=====5:==lli o)l:i<'Slem':r<""'_rs" f . ' 
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